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Urfa Commun�ty Center | Stregthen�ng Surv�val Sk�lls Of the D�splaced People �n Şanlıurfa
GENERAL FIGURES IN URFA COMMUNITY CENTER

Age Group
0-4 Age
5-17 Age
18-59 Age
60+ Age
N.A.
Total

Male
Female
Total
in numbers
in %
in numbers
in %
in numbers
in %
2965 17,19738
2755 17,80291
5475 16,73493
5323 30,87408
4815 31,1147
10138 30,9879
8031 46,58082
6905 44,62036
14936 45,6535
653 3,787483
878 5,673667
1531 4,679667
269 1,560234
122 0,788368
391 1,195134
17241 52,69899
15475 47,30101
32716
100%

At the Urfa Commun�ty Center, IMPR has been support�ng the
refugee commun�ty to establ�sh the�r self-suff�c�ency by conduct�ng
�ncome generat�ng act�v�t�es, such as product�on of Syr�an handcrafts
and/or other serv�ces, wh�ch may be marketable �n Turkey. Also
IMPR has created a refugee fr�endly atmosphere, wh�ch can ass�st
refugee ch�ldren to �ntegrate �n the Turk�sh commun�ty eas�er, such
as creat�ve drama, folklor�c dance and chess games, etc.
Recreat�onal Act�v�t�es
Dur�ng the July 2015, IMPR has been conducted 21 l�fesk�ll act�v�t�es
such as Turk�sh/Engl�sh courses, ha�rdresser, sew�ng, computer and
mob�le harware courses target�ng 443 Syr�ans. Through 11
psychosoc�al sess�ons such as aerob�c, henna, gu�tar/saz courses,
IMPR has reached 196 Syr�ans.
Ra�s�ng Awareness Sess�ons
Dur�ng the July, IMPR has conducted 2 awareness ra�s�ng sess�ons
about ERW/M�ne r�sk educat�on target�ng 31 Syr�an ch�ldren and
adults. Bes�des IMPR has developed and conducted workshop
about combat�ng d�scr�m�nat�on w�th 18 Syr�an teenagers.
Ch�ld Fr�endly Space
At the Commun�ty Center‘s ch�ld fr�endly space, IMPR determ�nes
weekly subjects accord�ng to observat�ons of fac�l�tators and soc�al
workers. At the CFS of Commun�ty Center, Non-formal educat�on
serv�ces, psychosoc�al&recreat�onal act�v�t�es has been fac�l�tated
target�ng da�ly 100 Syr�an ch�ldren.

Spec�al Act�v�t�es w�th d�sable ch�ldren
On the other hand, dur�ng the ch�ld fr�endly space’s sess�ons �n
Urfa Commun�ty Center, IMPR has determ�ned 7 ch�ldren, who
can’t adapt to the�r surround�ng commun�ty because of the�r
spec�al needs such as phys�cal k�net�c d�sab�l�t�es, speech
�mped�ment and aut�sm. Therefore IMPR’s psyhcholog�st has
developed spec�al act�v�t�es for these ch�ldren help�ng them to
adapt and �ntegrate w�th the�r commun�ty by tra�n�ng on sk�lls that
make them capable of adaptat�on. IMPR observed that act�v�ty,
that prov�des 2 sess�ons per a week, helps to �mprove ch�ldren’s
psycholog�c�al cond�t�ons day by day.

.
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Case Management
S�nce the open�ng of Urfa Commun�ty Center, IMPR has been
conducted case management target�ng 32,716 �nd�v�duals. Dur�ng the
July 2015, IMPR has prov�ded refferal serv�ce to 38 �nd�v�dual
benef�c�ar�es accord�ng to the�r needs under favour of �ts strong
refferal mechan�sm. Also IMPR has conducted �nd�v�dual legal/soc�al
counsell�ng to target�ng 485 Syr�ans.
IMPR, �n collaborat�on w�th ABAROLI, aw�ll plan to conduct a ser�es
of legal counsell�ng sess�ons about frequently asked quest�ons about
the legal �ssues. It w�ll be about some �ssues that Syr�ans always face
such as marr�age procedure, work acc�dent, passaport and travell�ng,
res�dence and rental, woman traff�ck�ng and k�dnapp�ng.

Workshop:
Combat�ng the d�scr�m�nat�on

For more �nformat�on:
http://�mprhuman�tar�an.org/en/legal-help-l�ne-ava�lable-for-syr�ans-�nturkey/

On 13 of July 2015, IMPR developed and conducted
workshop about combat�ng d�scr�m�nat�on w�th 18
Syr�an teenagers.

Spec�al Needs Fund
IMPR has been support�ng the cr�t�cal needs of h�ghly vulnerable
Syr�ans and host commun�ty members through �n-k�nd ass�stance
us�ng the ‘Spec�al Needs Fund.’ S�nce January 2014 t�ll to end of July
2015, Dur�ng the July 2015, IMPR has conducted 80 SNF
programmes target�ng 143 fam�l�es/714 �nd�v�duals.

At the beg�n�ng of workshop, �ts a�m and methodology
was expla�ned. After �ntroduct�on 2 know�ng each
other energ�zer were played together. It prov�ded
relax�ng atmosphere among the attenders.
After show�ng the short f�lm about d�scr�m�nat�on, It
was asked what they understood from the v�deo and
what type of d�scr�m�nat�on was ment�oned �n the
v�deo. All of attenders sa�d about the v�deo were
appearance and rel�g�ous d�scr�m�nat�on.
After the mov�e, �t was expla�ned about d�scr�m�nat�on.
It was sa�d that there �s no d�fference among the
d�scr�m�nat�on and all of them was aga�nst to human
r�ghts. It also makes d�ffer from country to another
country. After show�ng the mov�e the attenders were
separated �nto 3 groups and they asked to wr�te about
the type of d�scr�m�nat�on and the reasons why they
chose.

Psycholog�c�al Constultat�on
In IMPR’s spec�al room of psycholog�st, Syr�ans, who �n need of
psycholog�c�al support, can beneff�t from �nd�v�dual constultat�on
serv�ce. S�nce the open�ng of Urfa Commun�ty Center, IMPR has
prov�de �nd�v�dual psyhosoc�al constultat�on serv�ce to target�ng 145
Syr�ans. In th�s context, dur�ng the July 2015, 8 Syr�ans have
beneff�ted from th�s serv�ce.
Med�cal Counsel�ng Room at the Urfa Commun�ty Center
For the sake of �ncreas�ng the med�cal support for the Syr�ans and
Iraq�s �n Urfa, the IMPR’s health counsel�ng room, �n collabrat�on w�th
the Syr�an doctors, opened on 27 of July. Med�cal Counsel�ng Room
w�ll prov�de �ts serv�ces on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednesdays �n
Urfa Commun�ty Center.

On 15 of July 2015, IMPR organ�zed an Iftar meal programme wh�ch Syr�ans, local commun�t�es and
AFAD representat�ves attended, �n Eyyup Peygamber Mosque/Şanlıurfa. Dur�ng the programme nearly
1,800 people attended �t.
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Women Commun�ty Center

GENERAL FIGURES IN TURKEY
SYRIANS AFFECTED BY THE CRISIS

1,772,535

SYRIAN WOMEN AND GIRLS OF REPRODUCTIVE AGE

429,536

SYRIAN PREGNANT WOMEN

31,373

SYRIAN YOUTH

257,722

IMPR Human�tar�an bel�eves that every Syr�an woman
and g�rl has the r�ght to have access to reproduct�ve
health care and be effect�vely protected from
gender-based v�olence. Therefore IMPR Human�tar�an
has been prov�d�ng d�fferent serv�ces such as recrat�onal
act�v�t�es, case management, reproduct�ve health �n
Turkey’s f�rst Women Commun�ty Center for Syr�an
women, who �n protect�on needs, s�nce March 2015.

Awareness Ra�s�ng Sess�ons

Dur�ng the July 2015, 4 ra�s�ng awareness sess�ons have
conducted target�ng 135 Syr�an women �n Urfa.Through these
sess�ons, we a�med to ra�se the awareness of targeted
benef�c�ar�es around d�fferent top�cs threaten�ng women’s l�ves and
health, and l�m�t the�r future prospects, such as dysmenorrhea,
mammary gland �nfect�ons, AIDS. IMPR has gave tra�n�ng on f�rst
a�d to target�ng 40 Syr�an women. Bes�des, IMPR developed and
d�str�bute women center brochure and early marr�age brochure.

GBV (Gender Based V�olence)
Awareness Ra�s�ng Sess�ons

Dur�ng the July 2015, 5 awareness sess�ons target�ng 136 Syr�an
women �n Urfa were organ�zed. The sess�ons addressed �ssues
such as ch�ld’s depr�vat�on from mother, depr�v�ng ch�ldren from
play�ng, early marr�age, sexual harassment and rape.

Reproduct�ve Health Serv�ces
Recreat�onal Act�v�t�es

By IMPR’s l�fe sk�ll act�v�t�es we a�m at enhanc�ng the
development of bas�c sk�lls women need to deal
effect�vely w�th the challenges �n everyday l�fe. By our
Psychosoc�al act�v�t�es we a�m at promot�ng the women’s
development and the�r soc�al relat�onsh�ps w�th others,
re-bu�ld�ng rout�nes, �ncreas�ng self conf�dence and sense
of control over the�r l�ves as well.
Dur�ng the July 2015 IMPR Human�tar�an cont�nue to
conduct 1 psychosoc�al (henna) and 6 l�fesk�lls
(Engl�sh/Turk�sh, ha�rdresser, make up, sew�ng courses)
courses wh�ch opened on June 2015 target�ng 96 Syr�an
women �n Urfa. IMPR also �s plann�ng to open new
l�fesk�lls and psyhosoc�al act�v�t�es on August 2015

At the women center, women have access to safe access to
�nformat�on, check-up and counsel�ng about reproduct�ve health
�ssues �nclud�ng fam�ly plann�ng, antenatal care, postnatal care,
breasfeed�ng. Our Profess�onal doctor and m�dw�fe prov�de a
complete range of educat�onal, prevent�ve and support serv�ces for
women of all ages, and they prov�de counsel�ng serv�ce that helps
women create a health�er, happ�er l�fe for themselves and the�r
fam�l�es. In th�s context, s�nce beg�nn�ng of counsel�ng un�t, 194
women have benef�ted from RH serv�ces.

Case Management

In IMPR’s Women Center, Case Management has been conduct�ng
s�nce March 2015. In th�s context 1740 Syr�ans has reg�stered and
counsell�ng sess�ons/refferal mechan�sm has been conducted
accord�ng to the�r needs.
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D E M O G R A P H I C D ATA
F O R J U L Y 2 0 1 5

Strengthen�ng commun�ty capac�ty and cop�ng mechan�sms through effect�ve protect�on serv�ces

Population Group:

<Syrian refugees in Şanlıurfa province>
Male

Age
Group
0-4

in numbers

Female
in %

Total

in
numbers

in %

in
numbers

in %

74

7,79768177

83

8,74604847

157

16,5437302

5-17

171

18,01896733

160

16,8598525

331

34,8788198

18-59

203

21,39093783

239

25,1844046

442

46,5753425

9

0,948366702

10

1,05374078

19

2,00210748

457

48,15595364

492

51,8440464

949

100.0%

60 and >
Total:
Major Sites:

<Dedeosman, Osmanli, Yenice, Hayatiharan, Baglarbasi, Akcakale>

G E N E R A L S I T U AT I O N
From the beg�nn�ng of Apr�l 2015 and t�ll th�s
moment the protect�on team �s st�ll work�ng
w�th local author�t�es, nat�onal and
�nternat�onal organ�zat�ons �n Sanl�urfa and
Akcakale as well. In the beg�n of project �n
Sanl�urfa prov�nce protect�on team had a
assessment �n Urfa to �dent�fy wh�ch area
should be covered as protect�on. Accord�ng
our assessment, protect�on team has started
�n Yen�ce ne�ghbourhood. Protect�on team
ma�nly has been work�ng w�th ch�ld marr�age
�ssue, �nformat�on about the serv�ces such as
schools, hosp�tals, etc.
Dur�ng the July 2015, IMPRhas made
�nterv�ew and �ts need assessment w�th 187
fam�l�es/949 �nd�v�duals. Accord�ng to analys�s
484 of them are Syr�an, 1 of them �s Iraq� and
1 of them Turk�sh fam�ly
The protect�on team has prepared and
d�str�bute brochures such as early marr�age,
school �nformat�on, pol�o, home care, and
fam�ly plann�ng, after that protect�on team’s
volunteers have started to make focal po�nts
and g�ved to benef�c�ary r�se awareness about
those �ssue �n commun�ty center, women
center and benef�c�ar�es’ homes.

On the other hand, case management has
been done. Dur�ng case management,
women traff�ck�ng, k�dnapp�ng, v�olat�on at
schools and �n work places has been
�dent�f�ed. In coord�nat�on w�th pol�ce
department and m�n�stry of soc�al affa�rs,
the �dent�f�ed case has been managed and
resulted. On the other dur�ng the
protect�on assessment, ch�ld labour has
been clear �ssue �n Şanlurfa. Therefore,
awareness ra�s�ng on ch�ld protect�on has
been prov�ded to the fam�l�es w�th school
�nformat�on �n order encourage the�r
access to the educat�on. Other cases has
been referred to the commun�ty center to
get benef�t from psychosoc�al, l�fe sk�lls,
and non formal educat�on. The cases
related w�th the ch�ld labour �s ma�nly result
of the soc�al econom�c cond�t�ons but
hugely �t �s �dent�f�ed that �t �s result of the
lack of �nformat�on therefore, the leaflet
prov�ded has shown great �mpact on the
fam�l�es and referral has been done w�th
the follow up the�r reg�strat�on.
On the other hand, fam�ly plann�ng
sess�ons were prov�ded w�th the
contracept�ve methodology and addresses
where they can get benef�t for free were

prov�ded as well. Moreover, dur�ng the
home v�s�t assessment, a lot of cases
were �dent�f�ed that they cannot access
to the health serv�ces therefore, after
hav�ng coord�nat�on w�th health un�ts,
home care serv�ces were �dent�f�ed and
leaflets prepared. The�r access to the
home care was be�ng prov�ded.
Dur�ng the July 2015, 50 awareness
ra�s�ng sess�ons, related general
�nformat�on on ch�ld protect�on, hyg�ene,
fam�ly plann�ng and serv�ces that
Syr�ans may benef�t, were prov�ded to
total of 766 benef�c�ar�es.
(M: 327; F:439)
On the other hand, Dur�ng the July
2015, IMPR Human�tar�an protect�on
team has made mapp�ng to �dent�fy the
serv�ce prov�ders’ work frame and
collected whole �nformat�on related w�th
them. After the mapp�ng protect�on
team has been referred 169 cases to
other serv�ce prov�ders

Al� was born �n 1988, and he came from the Syr�an prov�nce of Der-Ezor along w�th h�s w�fe and daughter. On the�r
way Turkey, the smugglers took all the�r money from them, and when they arr�ved at Urfa they d�d not have money
to rent a house, bes�des that, h�s w�fe and daughter were so exhausted from travel�ng. When he took them to a

a short story
from the f�eld

hosp�tal they refused to adm�t them because they d�d not have the guest ID. He does not know where to �ssue th�s
ID, so he came to the IMPR’s commun�ty centre to ask for help. IMPR prov�ded �nformat�on about the guest ID and
�ts benef�ts to h�m, and IMPR could secure a place for h�m and h�s fam�ly at the Mard�n camp. He got the guest ID,
and IMPR contacted and referred h�m to a camp. IMPR also pa�d for the transportat�on fee, wh�ch �s 100 TL, and
gave h�m some money for h�s spend�ng. IMPR’s protect�on team took h�s and h�s fam�ly from h�s home to Bus
term�nal by car. He and h�s fam�ly were so grateful to us for IMPR’s ass�stance �n secur�ng res�dence for them.
*Name of benef�c�ary changed due to conf�dent�al�ty
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Ass�stance of Non-Food Items (NFI’s)

Reproductive Health Supplies
A total of 14,826 hygiene kits, dignity kits and buckets
were diﬆributed in Akcakale, Şanlıurfa Batman,and
Kiziltepe. Dignity kits includes hygiene supplies such as
toothbrushes, toothpaﬆe, shampoo, soap, sanitary pads
and underclothes- by support of UNFPA.
Clothes
During the July 2015, IMPR also diﬆributed clothes to
targeting 6,000 Syrians and its diﬆribution will continue
on Auguﬆ 2015.
Baby K�ts
On the other hand needs assessment conducted by IMPR
between 12 June and 17 June 2015 clearly �dent�f�ed one
of the largeﬆ unmet needs of the newly d�splaced

CONTENTS OF
DIGNITY KITS

populat�on was mater�als spec�f�cally targeted for bab�es,

Bath Soap

IMPR has ﬆarted to d�ﬆr�bute baby k�ts target�ng bab�es

Laundry Soap
Toothbrush & Toothpaste
Wash�ng powder

�nclud�ng baby food, d�apers, and other mater�als
spec�f�cally targeted for bab�es and newborns. Therefore
and newborns of newly d�splaced Syr�an refugees �n
Akcakale and �ts surround�ng areas.

Comb
Torch w�th batter�es
T-sh�rt
Towel
San�tary Suppl�es
Underwear
Z�ploc Bag

for further information contact:
Umutcan Yüksel
IMPR Human�tar�an
Commun�cat�ons & Med�a Spec�al�st
umutcanyuksel@�mprhuman�tar�an.org
+905546569776

�mprhuman�tar�ana�d

@�mprhuman

www.�mprhuman�tar�an.org
med�a@�mprhuman�tar�an.org
�nfo@�mprhuman�tar�an.org

@�mprhuman�tar�an
+90 414 261 20 98
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